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WFYI's "Art of the Matter" interview aired
Saturday, July 21, at 4 P.M.
The WFYI "Art of the Matter" radio broadcasting team, Travis
DiNicola and Sharon Gamble, were both involved in the recent
annual dinner of Impact 100 as finalists for Indy Reads and
Phoenix Theatre, respectively. On the broadcast they share with
the community their enthusiasm and understanding for our
women's giving circle from a nonprofit's perspective.
Kelli Norwalk and Donna Oklak, co-founders, are interviewed as
are Impact's first grant recipient representatives Matt Guttwein and
Dr. Lisa Harris of Wishard.
Impact members are encouraged to listen to 90.1FM on Saturday.
The interviews will also be posted on the
www.wfyi.org/artofthematter.asp website on Monday, July 23 for a
week if you miss the Saturday broadcast.

• Wishard Pecar Pharmacy Opening
August 30, 2007 Wishard Pecar Pharmacy Grand Opening
Mark your calendars and join us in the celebration of the grand
opening of our first grant to the Wishard Philip and Vivian Pecar
Health Center Pharmacy, 6940 N. Michigan Road. The event will
be held from 4 - 7pm. Tours will be available plus remarks and
ribbon cutting at 6 p.m. Refreshments will be served. Please stop
in and see the final result of our 2006 grant winner. Call 317-6306451 to RSVP by August 24, 2007.
First Grant
Recipient

• President's Open House

September 27, 2007 Impact New Membership President's
Open House

Membership is
how we grow.

Please join us on Thursday, September 27, at Donna Oklak's
home in Alverna (83rd Street and Springmill) for an evening of
riendship and the opportunity to spread the word to new members
about Impact 100. All current and past members of Impact are
invited to attend. Please bring a guest with you who might be
interested in learning more about Impact and philanthropy in
the Central Indiana area.

• Join Impact Today!
Please make your checks out to Impact 100 Greater
Indianapolis.
The 2007 drive for membership renewals and new members will
be in full force from now until December 31st. Many members
renewed their membership or made a commitment to renew at our
annual dinner on June 12. Thank you to those who have already
made their commitment this year to Impact!
It's easy to join!

Information and forms for both membership renewals and new
members is available on our website at www.impact100indy.org.
This year you can submit your form with credit card information
directly to Impact. Information on how to donate stock is also
detailed on the site.
Impact 100 Greater Indianapolis has received their 501 (c) (3)
status as a public charity and we are no longer affiliated with CICF.
Please be sure to make your check payable to "Impact 100
Greater Indianapolis" when making your donation to Impact.

• 2007-2008 Board of Directors
Welcome To Our New Board Members
The board of directors for 2007-2008 was announced at the annual
dinner on June 12th. Congratulations to our new board members:
President-Donna Oklak, Vice President-Rebecca Seifert,
Secretary-Alyson Smith, Treasurer-Jenna Spurrier, Vice President
Grants-Linda Maxwell, Director of Membership-Karen Glaser,
Member Relations- Laurie Boyd, Development-Susie Killen, FAC
Chair, Arts & Culture - Cindy Beuoy, FAC Chair, Education - Barb
Fleming, FAC Chair, Environment - Jackie Simmons, FAC Chair,
Family- Nora Hiatt, FAC Chair, Health and Wellness-Diane Pfeiffer,
Members at Large - Janet Belden, Terri Czajka and Ginny Neff,
Past President - Kelli Norwalk.

• 2007 Grant Recipients

Indy Reads and John P. Craine House/Fairbanks
Congratulations again to our two grant recipients. Collectively, the
205 members of Impact 100 selected two proposals to receive our
grants of $102,500 each in our second year.

Congratulations
again to our grant
winners.

We are pleased to finance a joint project of John P. Craine House/
Fairbanks for Parenting Education and Interventions for Substance
Impacted Mothers and their Children. Craine House is one of only
six facilities nationwide that allows women to serve out their courtmandated sentence while living with their pre-school age children.
Impact is also pleased to underwrite Indy Reads' Adult Literacy
Volunteer Training program for the next 18 months. Indy Reads is
the only organization in central Indiana accredited by ProLiteracy
Worldwide providing free basic adult literacy tutoring. Impact funds
will help alleviate these two critical needs in our community.

• The Power of Women Giving as One
Impact 100
Greater
Indianapolis
Tell others about us
so they can join us!

Thank you for being a part of Impact 100 Greater Indianapolis in
2007. Our message to the community is simple: as a group of
women we can make a much larger impact upon the community
than we can individually.
Our philosophy is as follows: we seek to fund critical needs, new
ventures and innovative ways to solve social problems and to
create a more civil and just climate in our community. We believe
that every member of our community should have access to a
clean, safe environment, cultural enrichment, family services and
quality education and healthcare.
If you know other women in the Greater Indianapolis area that
would be in agreement with our philosophy, please share this
newsletter and help us grow.
With gratitude,
Impact 100 Greater Indianapolis Board
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